AIRSTREAM & w/Heat Pump w/AlC Compt.
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Wneels notlftcaUon. 3'-/;/.altress - 0' Underbeily Kin Soh Ceiling Writing Taole Bed Storage SYSTEMS Valances & e~(l-D~. 42' x 72-'Waler Battenes Hood wNenl Warciwlbe Doo:s (2) JaCK Brea.~ers WiI'drobas ForwaTa 15' Chairs & Ligh: Rear Black s Dinette (Oak Edge) Gallon Slack Switch 7180# Leunge, Oinelte, Galley. Windows A.S. Bed Bars License Plate (2) Vi/2nd Battery T0D, Under TV AntennaBooster,Cable, Telephone w/Raisad P Dee Chair Storage Larrinale Except Galley, with/ut Rollroclcer Service Vent Water wF Covars spec11cations Rear Overhead Rooflocker - Water Heater By·Pass Kil Glaptics - & Switch for Balleries Jack Purifier w/separale Hood Bracket Pillows 3-Bulb Light On Dinette Rooflocker & 3 rage Lounge Under Dinette wfPads Weluxwe & & Allowable Mirrored Hinged Door e~ of Door Ext SysTem & Eleclrom & Insulated Underbelly the right to upgrade or Below Range li2' Auto Wall Top Drawers - 37 Gallon Grey Water Tank Rear Access Casling front Center Compartment Solash - 30 lb. Aluminum LPG 80nles (2) Doo~ Sink Spray Head (Incl. Or.e Touch Faucet) Steel wlBack 76011 Fixed Island 3' Weight· in Bath Gauges Protectors Deluxe Lounge emavab Window Awning 13'4' Ignlbon (2) ·Raclo Antenna ·sewer wfWaler Save' Faucet 'Shower Soh Ceiling -30 lgallon Fresh WalerTank wiDrain ~ Door Rear Corner Weigh~ Beds) T.vin Bed Macel: Rxed R.S. Hose Sio Head w/Shut·Ot' (60- x 75') 'Water Pnessu re Regulator s C.S. x 78-). '39 at Tru:Jk -Toilet t/2OJ98 7' Only in Baseooil'ds (34' Lb. Dee Doer (N/A CSA) Recorder. Decorative Lounge Tnrow ~) PilfolYS (2) Dcors ley Fnp·Up A-FratT1e 8' 1- Pocket Beds Face & 18 Tank wlTank. Flush -Automalic 2·Slage Regulator GWL'R Touch Faucet wiR.S. End Table Detector Torcelain Sink Stabilizer Rack 43x155 AMlFMlCasselte 45x612 ·Steel 8000 'Radial 83JO Lb. CHASSIS ·Spare Tire -Becliic riilch -8right Alum, Finisn w/Refiective Roof §~ 6 3300 Lb. Axle System ·6330 Lb. GVWR ·Steel Wheels w/Trim Rings ·Hardal Black Wall Tires, LRC - 15" ·Spare Tire Bracket ·12' Electric Drum Brakes ·Electric hitch Jack ·Manual Stabilizer Jack w/Pads ·Aluminum Step w/Extension ·Stainless Steel A-Frame Protectors EXTERIOR ·Bright Alum. Finish wfReflective Roof Sheet: ·Excella Granktos - Ext "1000" Casting ·Molded Rear Bumper w/Slide-Out Storage ·Recessed License Plate Pocket ·Grab Handle ·LPG Bottle Cover ·Enclosed & Insulated Underbelly ·Fatio Amning C.S. 21' 7" w/Center Support ·R.S. Rear Window Awning 3' ·R.S. Front Window Awning 13'4" ·Rear Window Awning 52.625" ·C.S. & R.S. Awning Rail ·C.S. Rear Underbelly Storage Compartment ·3-Pc. Solar Grey Stoneguard ·Wrap Protectors WINDOWS & DOORS ·Tinted Front Panoramic Windows ·Tinted Door Window ·Rear Truck Door ·C.S. & R.S. Rear Access Door (Twin Beds) ·Screen Door Guard ·18" Stack Window Forward of Door LOUNGE DECOR ·Overhead Rooflocker & Racid ·76" Front Deluxe Lounge w/R.S. End Table ·Blanket Drawer Below Lounge ·Laminated Writing Table w/Zip Dee Chair Storage ·Laminated Lift-Up Table GALLEY DECOR ·Cabinet* Gallew Top w/Back Splash ·Spice Rack ·Double Porcelain Sink w/Covers (2) ·Bi-Fold Range Cover ·Fixed Dinette 42" x 72" ·Decorative Clock ·Magazine Rack ·Decorative 3-Bulb Light On Dinette Rooflocker ·Oak Raised Panel Reier Inserts ·One Touch Faucet ·Galley Flip-Up Extension INTERIOR DECOR ·Full Close-Out Drapes Front Lounge ·Heated Shades Day/Night Lounge, Cinette, Galley. ·Night Only in Bedroom ·Oak Interior w/Raised Panel Doors ·Front & Rear Overhead Rooflocker w/Bronze Mirrored Doors ·Fabric Covered Interior Skin ·Vinyl Covered Soft Ceiling ·Decorative Lounge Throw Pillows ·Entrance Mat ·All Countertops Woodgrain Laminate Except Galley, Lavatory & Dinette (Oak Edge) ·Decorative Valances ·Zip Dee Chairs (2) ·Tri-Beveled Galley Wall Mirror ·Wainscot & Baseboards at Various Locations BATHROOM DECOR ·Towel Bars ·Cabinet* Lavatory Top ·2 Tone Brass/Chrome Bath Accessories ·Gold Frame Shower: Door ·Fiberglass Shower ·Brass Hardware ·Large Medicine Cabinet Above Bathroom Sink BEDROOM DECOR ·Removable Bed Storage Boxes (Twins Only) ·Quilted Bcestspreads ·Innersprinig Mattress ·Bed Pillows (2) ·Throw Pillows (1-Dbl. & 2-Twin) ·Lift-Up Bed Storage ·Cedar Linened Wardrobes ·Hwrd. Framed Mirrored Hinged Wardrobe Doors ·Reading Lights Under Rear Overhead Rooflocker ·Win Bed Model: Fixed Twin Beds (34" x 78") ·Nightstand, C.S. & R.S. Hanging Wardrobes ·Queen Bed Model: Queen Fixed Island Bed (60" x 75") ·Pull-Out Drawers Under Bed w/Hinged Top, & Wall Lamps, C.S. & R.S. Rear Corner Wardrobes ·w/Drawer Storage & Rear Rooflocker Storage w/Mirrored Doors ·TV Shelf ENTERTAINMENT & SOUND ·Radio Antenna. ·Deluxe Stacked AM/FM/Cassette Stereo Recorder. Auto Reverse, Electronic Tune, 5 Band Equalizer ·CC Auxiliary Jack on Face & Clock ·TV Antenna Booster,Cable, Telephone Hook-Up APPLIANCES ·13,500 BTU Air Conditioner w/Heat Pump & Electronic Controls ·34,000 BTU Furnace w/Electronic Ignition ·CCD Contnr Control Center ·S-Burner Range w/Cabinet Door ·Ceiling Vent w/12V Fan & Light (1) ·Fantastic Roof Vent w/Wall Thermostat & Rain Sensor in Bedroom ·Bathroom Exhaust Fan (12 V) ·Regular Microwave Oven ·8 cu. ft. 2-Way Auto, Refrigerator ·LPG Detector ·Smoke Detector ·Tank Monitoring System in Range Hood ·6 Gallon Water Heater (Gas/Electric) ·Range Hood w/Vent ELECTRICAL ·Deep Cycle Batteries (2) w/2nd Battery Compt. ·7-Way Trailer Plug ·50 Amp Converter w/On-Off Switch ·12 V Circuit Breakers ·12V Fluorescent Recessed Ceiling Lighting ·120 V Exterior Outlet ·GFI Protection for Bath & Exterior Outlet ·Step Light ·Exterior Lighting Pkg. Includes Hitch Light, Dump Valve Light & Exterior Compartment Lights ·Water Pump Switch in Bath & Galley ·*2 V Kill Switch for Batteries ·Shower Light SYSTEMS ·Automatic 2-Stage Regulator ·Shower Head w/Shut-Off ·Water Heater By-Pass Kit ·Galley Sink Spray Head (Incl. One Touch Faucet) ·Lockable Water Fill ·Water Pressure Regulator ·Water Purifier w/Seperare Faucet (N/A CSA) ·Accumulator Tank in Fresh Water System ·Toilet w/Water Sav• ·Sewer Hose Storage ·Exterior Water Service w/ Shut-Off ·90 lb. Aluminum LPG Bottles (2) w/Sight Gauges ·54 Gallon Fresh Water Tank w/Drain Valve ·59 Gallon Black Water Tank w/Tank Flush ·37 Gallon Grey Water Tank ·Overall Length - 31' ·Exterior Width - 8' 5 1/2" ·Interior Width - 6' 1" ·Exterior Height w/AC - 9' 7 1/2" ·Interior Height w/AC - 6' 3 1/2" ·Hitch Ball Height - 18 3/4" ·Dry Weight - 7180# ·Gallbl Weight - 760# ·Additional Allowable Weight: - 1120# Airstream reserves the right to upgrade or change these specifications without prior notification. 11/20/98